Animal Safety
Tips
From The City of
Burleson

If you notice an
animal in a car…
Please call one of the following
agencies for help. If the animal
appears to be in dire distress,
please call 911.

Burleson Animal Control:
817-426-9283
Joshua Animal Control:
817-774-9450
Humane Society of N. Texas:
817-332-4768
Fort Worth Animal Control:
817-392-3737

If it is an emergency, please
call 911.

Burleson Animal Services
775 SE John Jones
Burleson Texas, 76028
Phone: 817-426-9283
Fax: 817-426-9372

Keep your pets cool this summer!

Burleson Animal Services
Phone: 817-426-9283
Fax: 817-426-9372

Know the Warning Signs


Excessive panting, difficulty breathing and increased heart rate are all
tell-tale signs of a heat stroke.



Drooling, weakness or stupor and a
bright red tongue are also signs.



We all love spending the long,
sunny days of summer outdoors
with our furry companions, but being overeager in hot weather can
spell danger.




Even the healthiest of pets can
be afflicted by dehydration, and
heat stroke.

If your animal has a “smushed”
face, like a Pug, English Bulldog or
Persian cat– your animal is at an
increased risk as these animals
cannot pant as effectively.
Overweight, elderly and animals
with heart or lung issues should be
kept cool and air-conditioned as
much as possible.

Following these simple precautions
will be essential in your animals
summer survival.


Make regular visits to your veterinarian.



Know your animals limits in high
temperature weather.



Hydrate, hydrate,
hydrate your pet
and yourself.



In addition, do not let your animal roam on hot concrete, as
the increased temperatures
could easily burn the paw pads.

Summer Style


Keep animals with longer fur
clipped into a “summer” cut
where the fur is less than
2inches long all over the body.



Mainly white animals should be
coated with animal-safe sunscreen if exposed to the sun for
extended periods of time.

For this and more information
please go to:
https://www.aspca.org





Leaving
your
animal in a parked
vehicle for even 10 minutes can
prove to be fatal.
Even with the windows rolled down,
animals should never be left in a
vehicle without air conditioning.

Burleson Animal Services
775 SE John Jones
Burleson Texas, 76028
Phone: 817-426-9283
Fax: 817-426-9372

